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WE LL MAKE A DEAL WITH YOU. 
/ 

You try isotoner-the world's most 
comfortable slippers & gloves, 
we'll give you 50% off! 

You don't have to be a Math 
Major to figure out that 50% 
off is one great deal. And it 
doesn't take a Psych Major to 
know you'd have to be a little 
loony not to take advantage 
of it. Especially when your 
talking Isotoner 
Hey, they're the most 
comfortable slippers & gloves 
in the world. They look great 
They're 50% oft 
So what are you waiting 
for, graduation? Send in the 
coupon today. 
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SUmn Un*d 

Original UnNncd 

ISOTONER GLOVES 
America's favorite gloves...made with 
Isotoner's unique 4-way stretch material with 
Lycra*. Gently massages your hand for a 

snug, absolutely perfect fit. 
Original Unllned-a sleek, comfortable driving glove 
Warm Llned-toasty warm with acrylic lining. 

•Dutonl rrgtUtted tMJenwk lot fiber rrMde only by DuPont 

Bow THm Basic-with genuine leather soles. 
Perfect for lounging, exercising, 
whatever. Guaranteed for one year. 

Bootles-Warm & cozy. Fully knit lined for 
extra warmth without the bulk. 

Sock Top-Warm & cozy just like the bootie 
but with a fully knit lined sock top. 

UfemtURs* 

ISOTONER COMFORT SLIPPERS 
They're also made with the unique Isotoner fabric— and 
that means they're made to massage, soothe and relax 
your feet. Isotoner Comfort Slippers are fully washable. 
And they shape to your feet for an incredibly perfect 
"barefoot'' fit. 

food* I 

50% OFF! 
ISOTONER* GLOVES 
Original Unllned: $24 00 NOW *12-00 

Warm Lined: $28 00 NOW $14.00 

One size fits all: available in Black Camel and Red 

ISOTONER* COMFORT SLIPPERS 
Bask*. $20 00 NOW $10.00 Black, Royal 

Lt. Blue, Hot Pink 
Bootle: $27 00 NOW $ 13.50 Red, Royal, 

Lt Blue, Hot Pink 
Sock $2800 NOW $14.00Royal. Lt Blue, 

Hot Pink 

Sizes: S(S-6) M|6'/i*7VU L|8-9), XL(9'/j-IO'/a) 

STYLE (Write name) OUANTITY SIZE COLOR PRICE 
_____-— —I-- 

o.n./10/m Please add applicable sales tax 

(NY. MO. and WIS|__ 
Handling and shipping 
$1.00 per item ordered_ 

TOTAL ENCLOSED_ 

Just fill out the coupon below and select the style, size and 
color you want Please send check or money order to: 

Special CoNcoe Offer 
Nationwide Fulfillment Systems 
P.O Box 1952 
Rldgeiy. Maryland 21681 

Name_ 

Address_Apt- 
P«mm **<•» 

City--- 

State_Zip- 

HUM owe* IXWIttS AANUAXY I, IMS. Plea,e allow E wffki *o< dellW./ 
Offer void where prohibited or reuricted Offer good only ir. USA 
Offer valid with thn official form only 

ISOTONER’ _ 


